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Troops To Get Extra Pay.
Washington, D. C Extra pay for
service will be allowed the
PSmANMRE foreign
S,
American troops serving across the
Mexican border under a decision by
Controller Warwick, of the treasury.
Enlisted men will receive 20 per cent
additional and officers 10 per cent. The
controller also gives the opinion that
1-government employes who enlist in the
2
National Guard are entitled to full pay
oar 0 makaa tui modal, at half tha re from their civil position for the first
rrf
was aete parts tro
larerie. Buy
80 daye of their service, except that
mat reeetabta dealer. wt tees
the combined salaries of officers will
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parts ator asd earriaa the lniwt
eaai aula parte ef ear company tWa
Italians In New Attack.
atdaaf Cbiease. Our prlcaa aro losa. and for tbia
all othara. AH parte are sear,
Maa to baata!l
via London Continuing their
Rome,
.
ia tratlaaa coditiso.
sntard
offensive in the Trentlno, the Italians
KOTOH PARTS OFG. CO. have begun an attack on the Austrian
fortified positions between Kugna Tot-f- a
and Foppiano, says the Italian offiISIRKIK IT, rCITUSD, 81
The
cial atatement issued Sunday.
Austrian were driven from sections of
No. S3, 1918
trenches north of Pedeacala, the disP. N. U.
patch adds, and some more trenches
were carried between Sels and Monfal-eon- e.
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In the latter battle
were taken prisoners.
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Pause for Peace la Urged.
Stockholm The neutral conference
for continuous mediation baa decided
to request all neutral nation in the
world to hold peace demonstrations on
beAugust 1, the anniversary of the
ginning of th war, to. express symthe
pathy with th suffering peoples ofwith
belligerent nations and to plead
them not to carry, th war through
winter. Th conference suggests
public meetings, street parades,
and church service, but parpans
ticularly urges a
throughout th neutral world.
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Russians Continue to Win.
Petrogad Russian troops continue
to drive back th
army in th region south of the Dneis-te- r
river, in Galieia, aaya the Russian
official statement Issued Sunday .Many
places south of Kolomea have been occupied by forces of Emperor Nicholas. It is announced that on June 28
Austro-Hungsri-

and 29 General Letch iteky took prisoner 805 officers and 14.574 men, making
a total of 217,000 A
captured since Jon 4.
astro-Hungari-
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Bluestsm,
Wheat
Portland
per bushsli fortyfold, M club, ISej
red Fif. 83J red Russian. 88a.
Hav Eastern Orsgon timothy, 838
(til par ton; valley timothy.

ltfl;

Mlllf4-Sp-

price!

ot

Brsn, $26lJ

rol18.80 per ton; shorts. 290t2.t0;
'
led barly. Sl.60f310.
Corn Whole, 83Tton; tracked. 838.

Artichoke. 7Mf 8 Pr
VgUbl
ll.&O (S 105 per
tomstoes.

dosn;

crate; eabbag. 2(il.I8 per hundred;
100 per pound;
gartt
PPj",
c; leteggplant lOo; horseradish, cucumbers,
crsU;
par
tuce, llotl.18

tt.n ll

IK nav doaen! Stllnach. A6to
per pound: asparagus, 75cil P
i so pw
dosn; rhubaro, i 81.85
par erst;
peas, 4e; esutlflowr,
per pound; celery, 1 141
beans, 8U
L18 per dossn; corn, 85$75.
Old. 11.60; California,
Potatoes
new, SuSie per pound.
Onions California red and yllow,
$3fl3.88 per sack.
Strawberries, 7&cil
Creen Krult
$1.88 par erat; apple, new, ft per
par pound; canta
box; cherries,
erst; ipniw,
loup. 60O4CM.I6box;perpeaches,
fUSl.10
tl.86qtl.75 psr
per box; wstsrmelon. 1 psr pound;
par box! raspbarriea,
flgs, tUtl-6plums, 11.88; prun,
$8.86a;1.75;
.
$1.76,
change
Oregon ranch,
Egg
price; Current Ncelpta, tl Pr
doten; roU and cracks out, 2e;
831. Jobbing prices: Oregon
ranch, candled, t6c
Poultry Hens, 14c per pound; itag,
10c; broilers, 17(18c; turkeys, live,
8018 81c; dread, cholc. 83 J 86c;
ducka. 16(jf20c; goes. 10SJt8c
Butter Cubes, sxtraa, 86c; prim
Hrata. 14c: seconds. 881.
a
Jobbing prices : Print, sxtra. 87tf
,
t9c; buttorfat. Wo. i, I7e; no. s,
.
Portland.
Veal Fancy. lOJnClle per pound.
Pork Fancy. 10wl0e per pound.
Hope 1916 crop, 8ell per pound;
1918 contracts, nominal.
Wil Eaatern Ore iron. An. 8348
86e psr pound; coarse, 80tt3J;
lay, SOqJSSc
Caacara Bark Old ana new, c per
pound.
r.tttafitaaM. enod. 87.60417.75:
cows, choice, $8.76J7.60; good, $8.86
6.60; heifsra, $5.60 ft 6.7b; wiua.
f36.75; stags, $4.607. $8.06iSa.26;
Prim light,
Hogs
good to prime, $8j.8.05; rough heavy.
o.evajj
$7.60qt7.76; pig and SKip.
7.10.
Year! Intra. 86.50 (t 7.60:
SKaain
wethers. $S.60.60; wa, t.76($;
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Higher Prices for Beans Are
Named in California Advices

Portland There waa aom talk of
an 11 --cent baan market Wednesday,
but Jobber were advers to putting
out such an xtrm quotation, not
withstanding in lunoer aafira in
tka ftrnith. In fact. Portland lobbing
Call for- below a parity
price
.
.. i.
.are
. . . ..
, . i with
nla. it ia Deuevea uhuw are, iiiuuau
haana here to meet the restricted re-quiremento during th remainder of
p
year, out u me euppiy e
the
arhanatad it cannot b reolenlsbed at
existing prices. While the main fac
tor in the strangu or to mars, is
the nimnimtnt demand, ther la llttl
doubt that speculation haa played an
important part In bulling prices In th
South. Th availabl supply of whit
haana In rallfornla la limited, and BD-peara to hav psssed into strong specu
lative aanas.
AHvlcee received from San Fran
wer practicisco said small white
cally cleaned up at shipping point at
8 cents ana very lew uuy wasmng-- !
naia loft at 0 eentfl. There was
a good demand for Lima, which war
advancing in sympathy witn in nign
price oi wnii oeana.
olO-cro-

Baker Wool Not Sold.
Baker. Or. Out of 148,000 pounds

of wool, practically all fine, offered
this week in Baker at th annual wool
ale, only 23,000 pounds were sold, although other deal which may be
closed later wer pending. High bids
on fin wool ranged from 28 cents to
25 cents, while for 4000 pounds of
coarse wool from the
ranch, in Grant eounty, a high bid of
28 cents waa received,
isador &osn-lanof Portland, was the bidder.
With th exception of 10,000 pounds
sold by Walter Stelger, of Baker, at
26 cents, to John Oiorieux, of
R. L, all th clips offered wer
Th only other
from Grant county.
clip sold waa that of J. C. Moore, who
sold to Mr. Glorieux at 24 cents.
Mrs. Kenneth McRaa, of Prairie
0
City, had th largest clip for sale,
pounds. It is understood that a
private bid made top the price being
offered openly. Mascall k Ringsmyer,
of Dsyvill. were offered 23 cents for
their 40,000-poun- d
dip by nr. Kosn-lanwhile C. H. Green, of Portland,
offered to take over the 16,000 pounds
of fin wool from the
ranch at 23 cants.
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bin Dale, Pry Killer
Aa",?-- jV haiia

iOi

sect.

BuUIn- -

-

hundred
fur
ar - ruu r.
museums, artwork, study urpose and
!.
private eolteciions, 6c to 17 each
b, pp. fuller FREE.
Kaay outdoor ero- Hsr Proof.
was la session ntovmafiL
Th reading class
word -- furlough" occurred,
and th
SINCLAIR
kitr aaked If any
ui.a t..naa th
Lee Aagele, Cat
llttl girl or boy knew th meaning of Ba 244, D 108.
the word.
On smsll hand waa raised.
' "Furlough means a mule," aald th
A Leyal Witness.
child.
.
.
John W. Krn waa a
Senator
When
-oh. no. It doesn't" said in learner.
Ind.. h
at
Kokomo,
young
lawyer
the
little
Insisted
ma'am."
"Yea.
la blrh
on side of a
home
that
book
at
th
have
"I
girl.
th whole controversy hinged on th
a.
or.na Identity and ownership oi a tsertaln
Mies Jones told tne cuiiu
th book to school Th next morn- calf.
oa th aid
chief wttnes
Tb
ing th child cam armed with a book
man. it
anil triumnhaiitlv showed a olctur of against Kern was a colored
lo
lhal lb calf belonged
an American soldier tilling a mule. contended Mr.
June. When K.-his friend.
under which waa the caption:
ran
aminrd blm the conversation
"Oolng bom oa hi furlough.
'
something Ilk this:
Philadelphia Ledger.
"How do you know tbla was Mr.
'
calf T"
For sore feet rub on Hsnford's llat Jones'
"Welt. aah. 1 had een It around bla
am. Adv.
1
place so much thst Js aata'ally got ;
acquainted wllh It I seen It thr
At tha Top.
with the cow Ita maw and I noticed
Justice Hughes waa talking about It p'llcu ly because it bad funny marka
th American business man.
on It W hen you a a calf av'ry day
"It Is bis bard and endless work."
simply become fsmllyah wllh It"
said tha Justice, "which put th Amer- you
"What kind oi a looking calf wa
ican business man at th very lop of
tb tree. lie doesn't know th meancalf, sah. with whit
"It waa a
ing of the word leisure.
ears and a whit nose,"
"A little boy aald lo his father, a
"And It belonged to Mr. JoBeaf
millionaire business man:
"Yessah." T
leisure
a
what's
"'Pa,
"Now auptxMO that all the lestltnony
en"The father looked up from the
here should show that the calf lu this
velope on which h waa figuring with case wsa a while calf with red ear
his gold fountain pen, and answered: and a rod nose. What would you say
"leisure, my son. Is spar lime about that
that Providence affords us for clean"Well, ssh. I reckon I'd say It being up various Jobs of unfinished longed to Mlstab Jon," Nebraska
work.' "Boston Transcript
;
Leuat News.
British Shipbuilding Cxcssdtd.
Prspsrsdnssa.
For the first time in msny years the
"There can bo no anch things a urc
shipbuilding In American ysrd exceeds that In Drlttah yards. For the preparedness." said - the man who ar
i
vehemently.
three months ended March SI, Ameri- gura
"You don't have lo be prepared for
can yards launched 173 merchant veswant
to."
sels of 4.484 gross tons, white the war If yon don't
"No; but If you're not prepared for
lirlttsh ysrds launched 69 vessels of
for a
80.(61 gross ton. Merchant ships now war, you'v got to be prepared
building and under contract In this licking.''
country are approximating those of v
What Thsy'll flet
the British. The totals ar 1(1 ves"I see they've been tapping tU
sels of mors than 1.000 grosa tona In
American yards, and 248 In lirltlah phnne wires down In Nw York."
"Well, If they ever tap ours during
yards. Prom th July Popular Methe morning they'll get a tot of fine
chanics Magaxln.
salad recipe and th latest news of
A Mlstsks.
all the afternoon card club." Detroit
- ,
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What
"Of course not, daughter.
makes you ask thstr
REDUCED FREIGHT RATES
I
heard you tolling undo To and from ail
"Because
an hmiaalHiU a..ta. B4anM,
about your gross receipts." Baltimore am) autaxnubllaa. pointInfurmaUnn oa-- fully saa.
American.
Pacific Cejsl F0lardifigCOH'r4rSt!rt,
a,

How It Hsppsned.
"Strange, one of your twine Is HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BASK,
blonde and tha other is a brunette."
WOOL AND MOHAIR.
,
"Well, we never could afford a maid. ffl
at fM kin. Wrihtir rtaiei4iiplttlari
tvt
one
I
child
and
husband
To
Be
washed
my
Growers
Helped.
- Hood River
that one grew THI H. r. N8RT8I CO. NtUM, On, UsfU, i
Th Apple Grower' washed the other, and Courier-Journal
op dark." Louisville
association 0 juart sent out letters
Dwbk Treii Psadors Frtof Tm
Ruling Thought,
asking all affiliated growers to desig
Maria fnm rnoraM an, taat Ian
Belle Harry asys be la for fair
a Ilraa4 Na TIKU WriU u.
nate th different kinds or commercial
elections
all
time.
the
VKWJON VUUANII1NU tX
fruits grown by each. Where th asIM Waanlaanea IK
Nell Yes, Harry always did like
furtlana, Ora,
sociation doe not handle th product blonde
effects.
of a grower, it will guide th grower
to the trade that will handle It Koyai
Fabuloua Country.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
Ann, Governor Wood and Centennial
"What la tbla Never Never Land?"
BaufM, SM, anaj aa4 aalra4
cherries ar maturing this week. The
"That'a where the good cooks come
WAI.Kt.tt Kl.luCfkiO WOHKS
fruit has bean sold to th cannery at from." Louisville Courier-JournBamaida, car. luih. fortlaaA Ora,
The Dalles for a net prle of 6J cents
'
per pound. The prospects for black
cherries ar better than ever before.
DR. KORINEK'S DISTEMPER REMEDY
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Clarke County Hope Do Well.
Ridgefield, Wash. Th hop crop In
th Western' part of this eounty, In
cluding 8ara, East of here, is said to
be in good condition, and although th
IS NATURES growth baa been retarded by the chilly
weather of th past few weeks, the
"FIRST AID" IN present warm rains and weather are
the vines to make a fast
STOMACH OR causing
growth, Th vines are entirely free
wb'ch usually visits this
BOWEL DISORDERS from vermin
crop. The growers at sara ar very
enthusiast! over the prospects of a
good normal yield, although it is a
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ol braa thine an kt a von-earfearaadir tor aouaha. aoMa, aora Inmat, aatarrll
and haavaa, ant whan farar la praaent II r.raciaa It
aulcklr vltboat btluir to tha anuaal. .
Dr. Koriaek'a Call Powder
alia, aora ahouklan. win seta and aM alnaraaal aoraa.
Dr. lorifltk'o Absorbed Blister
af BMrrlaa.
aM, bona,. lumpy-JaIn eat.
tie. faonr anlaraamanta and Drtanotina Lha rlnanlna mm
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M
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DR. HORlNtJC
DIABBMOtA CAPSUUtS.
Aaa raw Saalar for Konnak'a RamarHaa. Thar
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